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Train up a child in the way
he should go: and when he is old,
he will not depart from it.
Proverbs 22:6, KJV

FROM THE BISHOP’S DESK
GO & TELL: ALL GENERATIONS
Over the past few years, “Dare 2 Dream!” has been our vision and mission. For some, this
phrase became a turning point for their lives and ministry, their future and destiny, their goals and
service. For others, the phrase was just that – a phrase, a group of words, a cliché. I hope as you
read this, you are in the former, not the latter group because I believe NHM churches & ministers still
need to dream.
I have been rereading the Gospels to study again the holy, anointed and timely words of
Jesus and to reconsider the stories of those involved in the Good News of the New Testament.
According to the Book of Matthew, Joseph had 3 dreams: First, confirmation from God to take Mary
as his wife and that the Son in her womb was the Savior; Second, a warning and directive to take
Mary and Jesus and flee to Egypt to save their lives; and Third, instructions to settle in Nazareth of
Galilee. Each of these dreams contained a change of plans for Joseph, a charge from God for his
life and a choice for Joseph to make – accept the dream or ignore it.
The same is true for us today … in our personal lives and our churches. Changes, goals,
purposes, visions are all a part of our dreams, those times in our lives when we must decide which
path to take at the intersection. God puts dreams in us for His purposes and for our destinies. He
touches our hearts, renews our spirits, jolts our complacency and brings new life. We need to dream
again. Do you need to dream again?
What is your dream? What was your dream? What has God put in you for your future and
destiny? What new ideas, renewed thoughts, restored hopes and fresh perspectives has The Holy
Spirit spoken into you recently or from times past?
Dream. Then Dream again. Then again and again and again. Don’t stop dreaming.
I have dreamed of NHM reaching our communities with the Gospel, discipling Christians,
impacting our towns & cities through actions, deeds and words, making a difference. In this year of
GO & TELL ALL GENERATIONS, let us dream of building The Kingdom, being The Body of Christ and
doing His will in our lives & destiny.
Let’s Dream!

Randell O. Drake
NHM Bishop
nhmbishop@gmail.com

MINISTERS’ WIVES FELLOWSHIP
THE THREE C’s

“She said I did what?” was the question I posed to my husband after he hung up the phone with a
deacon who had just been given an ear full from a disgruntled church member. A complaint had been lodged
against me…to a deacon! Long story short…I had walked right past her and did not shake her hand on a
Sunday morning. Honestly, I don’t remember seeing her. This incident caused her family to leave the church.
Looking back, I wished I could have said to her, “I am so sorry. I didn’t purposefully mean to ignore you. Please
forgive me. We are so glad you’ve been here. I hope you enjoy the next place God sends you and that you
will quickly feel at home.”
Thank the Lord that he help us grown in wisdom with each situation we walk through! Criticism,
complaints, and conflict! Yikes! Who wants any part of those? Certainly not me. I’m a peacemaker. No doubt,
those three “C” words will invade your life if you’ve been in the ministry, let’s say…more than one month!
When criticisms, complaints, and conflicts are true, we must receive them, apply wisdom, apologize,
and make any necessary changes. If it is not true, treat it the same way you eat fish: eat the meat and throw
away the bones. We cannot get caught up in the trap of making everyone happy. That’s a no win situation.
We must give account at the end of the day to the Lord. Our goal is to please Him.
Can we recover from criticism, complaints, and conflicts? The answer is YES! If we are going to survive
life in the ministry with a grateful heart and right spirit, we must,
•
Leave the results to God
•
Be grateful for the positive side of ministry
•
Practice radical forgiveness
Hebrews 12:15 encourages us with, “Look after each other so that not one of you will fail to find God’s best
blessings. Watch out that no bitterness takes root among you, for as it springs up it causes deep trouble hurting
many in their spiritual lives.”
At the end of the day, we don’t have many options. Holding grudges, keeping a record of wrongs,
being guarded and distant with one another, refusing to let a hurt go, or waiting for the other person to
apologize first are all responses that feel justified but will sabotage the unity and harmony God says must define
His body, the Church. “How good and pleasant it is when God’s people live together in unity.” (Ps. 133:1)
When one of the three “C’s” touches your life try, to focus on the positive. Every positive item will increase your
gratitude and decrease the real possibility of bitterness twisting your soul.
Our unity in the Church, as characterized by forgiveness, can bring someone to Christ or push them
away from Christ. Our world needs to see God’s people living in harmony and unity so that they will know God
loves them, too.
Lovingly, Michelle

Michelle Drake
nhmministerswives@gmail.com

IN THE NEWS

Pastor Appreciation Day
October 14, 2018
Take time to celebrate your pastors and their families. As God’s servant to His people, acknowledge your pastor’s
work, dedication, and ministry to the flock. All of October is Pastor Appreciation Month.
From the NHM Oﬃces, Pastors: we thank you for your devotion to the Gospel and leadership within the
conference, your local church, and your local community.

NHM Missionaries Spotlight

New Horizons Ministries has always generously supported IPHC career missionaries and especially those from our
conference: Jason & Catrina Bicket, Matt & Femke Helland, Misael & Daniella Lucano. The Bickets are presently
raising support for their move to Israel and Russia. The Hellands are serving in The Netherlands. The Lucanos have
planted a church in Bolivia and are preparing to plant a church in Panama. All of these are NHM ordained ministers.
We support their eﬀorts and encourage you to financially and prayerfully support them as well. Note: NHM has
other credentialed ministers such as Jim Eby (Mission Catalyst), Jerry Morris (Bridge Builders International), Mike
Reed and Terrence & Martha Carey who are not career missionaries at this time but who are considered short-term
missionaries with their IPHC missionary eﬀorts in Asia, South American and Africa.

NHM would like to thank every church that participated in this
year’s Youth Quest & National Fine Arts Festival; Ada, The
River, Magazine, Solid Rock, Tulsa, The Link, and Wewoka, New
Life. NHM was well represented in all the categories with entries
from our conference. We are proud of you all and look forward
to seeing everyone at Jacksonville, FL next year!

EVANGELISM USA

Fall 2018 DCPI training events will be rescheduled for 2019

Greg Aery
EVUSA Director

nhmmissionm25@gmail.com
918.949.4286

By 2033, we are believing God for:
•
•
•
•
•

IPHC congregations in 75% of the counties in the United States.
200 new traditional congregations among immigrant populations in the U. S.
House churches in major U. S. cities.
An IPHC presence in 150 nations of the world.
5,000 new congregations outside the United States.

Nate Buckingham
Mission:M25 Director

nhmmissionm25@gmail.com

Tulsa, The Link partnered with The Demand Project, helping with housing for those affected by sex trafficking

John Pena
Hispanic Ministries Director

nhmhispanic@gmail.com
918.361.8648

NHM Hispanic ministers and their spouses
enjoyed their time at the Expansión Conference
at The Gate Church in OKC. Continue to pray
for our hispanic congregations.

WORLD INTERCESSION NETWORK

WELCOME NEW DIRECTORS
Jim & Carolyn

Huddleston
WIN Directors
Muskogee District
La Deanna Tatum

Ada District
Bonnie Brown

Shawnee District
Crystal Fairres

Thank you to Betty Jo Hehnly (Shawnee District), Suzie Stephens
(Muskogee District), and Sandra Rhynes (Ada District) for your years
of service and your continued intercession for NHM.

nhmwinetwork@gmail.com

Jim:
479.857.7214
Carolyn:
479.857.1207

First Friday Fast: Sept. 7 & Oct. 5
WORLD MISSIONS MINISTRIES

GO OFFERING GOAL:

$70,000

A t

G O R a l l y i s O c t o b e r 1 3 , 1 0 a m
T i g e r M o u n t a i n C o n f e r e n c e C e n t e r

NHM Mission Trip to Peru!
Dates: October 20-28, 2018

Please contact Jason and Catrina Bicket
at cattaber@gmail.com for further information.

DONATIONS NEEDED: laptops, video cameras, and projectors, in
working order or not. These will be used to assist the Peru
churches in media ministry.

Jason & Catrina

Bicket

WMM Directors
nhmwmm@gmail.com

918.430.4599

IN THE NEWS

Susan and I would like to invite you to join us on February
20-22, 2019, in beautiful Santiago, Chile, for the Sixth
Global Assembly of the International Pentecostal Holiness
Church. The Global Assembly is a gathering of IPHC
leaders from around the world that come together for
worship, fellowship, and to share what God
is doing in their region.
-IPHC General Superintendent Doug Beacham
Register online at
https://iphc.brushfire.com/events/444552

IN THE NEWS

CAMP MEETING

TMCC
Henryetta, OK
October 11-12, 7pm Nightly

Keynote Speaker

STEPHEN HOELL
LUNCHEON HONORING SENIOR MINISTERS - Oct. 12, Noon

GO/SCU
RALLY
October 13, 10 am-Noon
All evening services will be video recorded and uploaded to the NHM YouTube page. If you would like
a DVD of the evening services, please contact Taylor Drake at nhmmultimedia@gmail.com
and include your name,

SCHOOL OF MINISTRY
-FALL 2018 CLASS SCHEDULEAug. 11
Russellville, AR

Aug. 25
Houston, MO

Sep. 15
Ada, OK

Oct. 6
Tulsa, OK

There is still time to enroll…Call or e-mail the SOM office today.

1. Local Church License:

MCP 1.02 -IPHC Articles of Faith & Gov.
Tuition: $195
(+$75 Credential Application Fee)

3. Ordination I:

MCP 2.09 - Family Ministry
Tuition: $400

2. Ministerial License:
MCP 1.08 - Theology
Tuition: $150 (Fees Vary Specialty Module Required)

4. Ordination II:

Dr. Phil Sallee
SOM Director

nhmsom@gmail.com
918.258.6220
ext. 3

MCP 2.09 - Understanding Our Culture
Tuition: $300

Consider providing a scholarship for an NHM SOM student:
Please call the SOM Office for details

GET TO KNOW GOD’S WAYS…

“I will study your commandments and reflect on your ways.”
Psalm 119:15, NLT

CLERGY CARE
The Lilly Endowment Grant site is fully functionally for pastors and church
communities. e endeavor to help individuals reach their full potential,
families to thrive and communities to flourish through grants to a range of
charitable organizations. To these ends, our grantmaking is framed by two
potentially contrasting convictions: that tradition is an important resource
and that fundamental rethinking often is necessary to respond effectively to
new challenges and circumstances. These convictions arise from the
encouragement J.K. Lilly, Sr. gave to his sons to be conservatively
progressive. That philosophy was evident in their leadership of their
company and the establishment and administration of the Endowment.

https://iphc.org/gso/lilly-foundation/

Clergy Care Ministry offers “Marriage Toolkit for Transformation”
Seminar to pastors and churches. Stronger marriages produce
strong families and churches! Contact us for more information
at nhmclergydev@gmail.com.
Take some time to plan for your future considering that you are going to age and
may want/need to retire. When should you start planning for retirement? When
you’re 25, 35, 45 or 55? The answer is NOW! Most people are usually not good at
saving and will put off planning for retirement to meet immediate needs.
However, if you don’t start now, there may be less funds for you when you reach
retirement age. Begin now to check into retirement plans through the IPHC, stock
investors, insurance companies and your bank. If you have any questions about
this article or more information email us at nhmclergydev@gmail.com.

Stan & Marie

McCabe
CC Directors
nhmclerdev@gmail.com

918.504.6014
918.504.6016

TIMOTHY MINISTRIES
NHM
NATIONAL FINE ARTS RESULTS
———————1st Place———————————————
Taylor Drake
Timothy Min.
Director

nhmmultimedia@gmail.com

Tori Ford
Female Vocal Solo, Omega

Anisha Brown
Fiction, Omega

12th Street Worship
Accapella

2nd Place———————————————

Stephanie
Barrineau

Fine Arts Coordinator

12th Street Worship
Vocal/Instrumental: Dous, Trios, Quartets

Dustin Ford
Enhanced Photography, Omega

Rebekah Dobson
Graphics, Omega

3rd Place————————
Serenity Monk
Female Vocal Solo, Alpha
Caleb Peters
Vocal Instrumental Solo, Alpha
Caleb Peters
Songwriting

Anisha Brown
Non-Fiction, Omega

stephanie@
abundantlifetexoma.church

THANK YOU
To all the parents, pastors,
teachers, coaches, friends, and
family members who helped the
NHM youth represent our
conference well through their
performances on the stage and
their character oﬀ the stage.
Without you, this would not be
possible. We are looking forward
to TALENT QUEST 2019 in
Jacksonville, FL.

Deania Brewer

BibleQuest Coordinator

deania.brewer8@gmail.com

WOMEN IN MINISTRY

Christy Barlow
Director

Women’s Ministries
nhmwomenministries@gmail.com

405.210.7743

For over 75 years, women throughout the IPHC have seen the
importance of education, and especially the need for it in a
Christian environment. IPHC Women’s Ministries has worked in
the local churches for all these years to provide aid and
assistance to students attending our denominational
institutions. We encourage all women’s groups to send
a donation for our students.

$15,000 SCU RALLY GOAL
O c t o b e r
1 3 ,
1 0 a m
Tiger Mountain Conference Center

Frances Still
Director
Girls’ Ministries
nhmgirlsministries@gmail.com

GIRLS’ MINISTRIES RETREAT
Over 50 Attended

Becky Watkins
Director
Deborah Connection
nhmdebconnection@gmail.com

918.906.6239

MEN IN MINISTRY

Thanks &
Recognition
Matt Brown———————
——————Lance Bonner
New Horizons Ministries appreciates the service of Rev. Matthew Brown as
Kingdom Men Director and Rev. Lance Bonner as Boys’ Ministries Director.
These two men have led our efforts in ministry to men and boys. Thank you
Matt and Lance for a job well done. Our prayers are with you as you move
forward in ministry and service in other areas of your lives.
With these two resignations, NHM will be considering applicants for
Kingdom Men Director and Boys’ Ministries Director. If you are interested or
know someone who would be interested, contact Bishop Randell O. Drake
at the NHM Offices, 918-258-6220 or at nhmbishop@gmail.com.

MEN’S & BOYS’ RETREAT
September 21-22, Tiger Mountain Conference Center

HAS BEEN CANCELED

SENIOR ADULT MINISTRIES

Pastors: Contact Ruby York to speak to your Senior Adults about how
they can help your church in ministering to the younger generations.

Ruby York

SAM Director

nhmseniors@gmail.com

For more information on how you can help provide
clean water for those in need, contact Ruby York

NHM/IPHC NEWS

F A S
SCU Homecoming 2018
November 2-4
———————————————————-

Friday Evening

Fine Arts Hall of Fame Induction & Banquet

Saturday Morning
Presidential Inauguration

Saturday Afternoon
Men’s & Women’s Basketball Games

Saturday Evening

Homecoming Banquet & Vision4Education

Sunday Morning

New Horizons Ministries
3905 South Elm Place
Broken Arrow, OK 74011

SCU Alumni & Friends Church Service

